Sub-kilohertz flash X-ray generator utilising a glass-enclosed cold-cathode triode.
The construction and fundamental studies are described for a sub-kilohertz X-ray generator for producing low-dose rate flash X-rays. The X-ray tube was a glass-enclosed cold-cathode triode, composed of a tungsten plate target, a rod-shaped graphite cathode, a mesh-type trigger electrode made of tungsten wires, and a glass tube body. The coaxial condenser was charged up to 60 kV by a power supply, and the electric charges in the condenser were discharged to the X-ray tube repetitively when a negative high-voltage pulse was applied to the trigger electrode. The maximum tube voltage before the discharging was equivalent to the initial charged voltage of the condenser, and the maximum tube current was about 0.3 kA with a charged voltage of 60 kV. The X-ray durations were about 1 microsecond, and the X-ray intensity was about 0.47 microC kg-1 at 0.5 m per pulse with a charged voltage of 60 kV. The maximum repetition rate of the X-rays was about 0.4 kHz, and high-speed radiography was performed.